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JOHNSON-JEFFMES BOUTIIST 0FfMIS|Mi|: 

HAS BEEN PfiOIIMTED
(SpeclAl to Ftm ITeM.) ObbotaI Webb aterted to<Uk>'. that be

■ BAN FRANCISCO, June 16.—Go- bad received Instruction# from Oov- 
>emor GlUette ha# i»#ued fajatruc- ernor Gillette to take action to pre-

IN MONWAIIWRECK
FIMISMSERVIA 

€U)$E LdS$ OF UFE
Montreal, June 15.— The nanaee |iif and Bose C«Bpbell. bindery, 

be lollowlng have been added to Uie «» iaaneei opened_ t^ 
at of mieeing a# a itnult of the but ed{«amad untU *'rtday^aft»

BBIUOBAiaak Serna June 16. -t have

iapeool*^^atw 'tatJ^and* the baiartair^ the evidence of Mr. 
in the Herald building on Mopdh« b^. ê sKhltect, v

t Baa ITeaclnoo, June 16.—Attorney take the necewary steps at once.

BUNDED DUKGLAtt AND
SAVED lEft HUSBAND

#«i^. ■ ed water teak.
Ruben Morrieon. who wa# in tfts a tedmicel natL _ 

building, applying for » poeitloa^ theory as to the cause of t 
stereotyper. g lapse.

Etienne FHlon, an emploj'ee c.......................
bindery.

Henry Default. Fabre street.
The bodies absolutely identlfie

bane endsW havoc in the Tsliv 
the Moravia rtvsr. TWrty^ve Rvsi 

lost. Ihs towns of

M. Mater to 
S «D fHI MM b

aad gvtlaiaala left tor tha #
ter aad ths ndMst« of p«dle«

fcgc^jpaiMLinifiai ♦ -----
NEW YORK, June 14 - Mrs. Jae- the na 

per, wile of a contractor, saved her Ja«Par. 
husband front possible death at the

CoBsitt, ]

sBK €NJI STHIE 

KNRTED AT STEWSr
sae discovered be attacked < 
Ihe contractor was mtt. 

nautch for hhn. end we# being ch^ 
when Mrs.

hand# of a burglar today, by thro* thr«r a cup of vinegar into
Ing a cup of vinegar int.. th# bur- Howling with pain

Tfie be freed Jaspar, aad ytn. Ja«ar 
ester- sprang at hhn aad be^ hlid natU

J. L CAM SWM 
VKTMHA

lAIMR
VICTORIA, jBBi 16.-The ifnan weat^to Ja#par# bom# yeeter 

day, and told him be we# starving, help arrived.
Jaspar gave bfan money for food end Jaspar sain the man be bad be- 
toM him be would put him towork friended was a former employee 
today. whom he bad discharged on account

A noise in the ho«ae before dawn of bis habits. ZDs aays the man ' franas. ste., 
today caused a search, vhlch tonad stole hU )ewriry before biding in the gf ^ xmidme* 
the SMB la..a closet. As soon as clossi. art on Seventh

to have sailed

•NTAHI HAN WAS ..U ;
IVANCOUVUB. Joas :

pfAlKlilA 
MSMTE

OtUwa. Juas 15.— John McAdam,

^ «UoB of ths grpat gold Bttlka atths and nwkh h« Mr sgee .hsaa Ml 
doors of Btswart City was bcoq^ ^ th ths fMBBgf 01* Mr
«, passeagecB oa ths OaaioHB. that Ml smM r .
iwehsd port yiMay Tlalr is^ j, ths gwstH thhl I
Us of ths mnmtimml riehaMS 9»A. aesa. md I haws jMgal
eztMtolthsdiKovety aadthsstam IsehUHs." staid Od^
podes at Btswart aad at PMa Bi in. MsIMbIs. A t

Shiah followed ito Mat asws. ^ ^ ^
J. lA Catd. of th. »W«r.tloa »Mdl* a^ ia tying at hi. ^ h-M ymn an gttM wa1»

M for Mr. B. Btal- !by I 
avenuo at Btowajk|«Mo

r Bernard Sharidan. 1 . tuk Oolsadhia’a tUmwda , tttoi

AssAssw msm
AM TKN SNff| 

IMSEIF
BarakvMa. Bosnia. June 16.- Oea- 

«ral Ternesnln de Varee, military 
governor of Bosnia and Heitgovnia, 
aarrowly escaped aseasslnaUon today 
He wes returning to the palace after 
having opened the diet, when a Soda 
list, named Karegle. fired five ebol 
at him from a revolves. None of 
the buUle found the mark. The 
would-l« •uinassin following the fail-

arreated. Doetors hold out aatiripalil by ths Mai sias^i ^ ^
_ very UUle hope for MMdaai'a aw- maa. , , , hi BM. Omd poqDgrj dghaa an

oad« chaitsr to W. 4. i«>very. MeAdam sad Sharidan bad Urn Boctlsasl MM mbB BBMiB iha raM M MM
U Co., of Stewart, Is at <Ucpw1 over soaw hnataaaa siadlr gieas ths foltotliit spsofM df IB* thal Uas Ml otw ta-gisfll •• ta tr*

s upper harbor, 
I dipway of ths

during wfalcfa H is sttagwl. SharMsa. ranMils < 
VIo. who had not lor M past wa* or gsas

EMIBI STEH.^
INTIIE8f|lilDH3££

------- •ms.OhinM each am. ths M ^ fS*h»wright wrast- of ths dMova^.

«s«» *<‘obtiari«Ma tttoa

knife from Ms Up
I aad tt wOrfruiao f

1 aoBhlit; h* 1

ore of hi attempt 
the governor.-shot 
self.

on the life of 
and killed bim-

IXINDON, Juae 16.—The MM- 
dleeborough Steel Strip and 
Hoop Co. la interested in a 
project for the establishing at 
iron and steel mills, including 
blast
oa Vancouver lalaad.

St. Thomas. June 15 —.Jisdg 
ghes, who is In his 91st year 
elded In court at the opening i 
yesterday through the coortee 
Judge Coulter, senior Judge 
gin.

'nw.Ohiaaae cook w—
, hrise from Us berth, aad whw 
, dUeowed that tha steanwr'e 
, was about Isvei with the wair

mrnMim.

OUcego. HI.. June 16.- The first 
dreesU bed prices

r wholesales weot-^”^" IBWWVfa three weeks by wholesalers 
into effset today, and it was a re
duction of half a cent a pound. 
What adds particular elgniflcance to 
the reluctlon le that It affectef only 

cuts of

discharged.
Ing carried oa.

WDM ClMtfi steamer and earro are m-
snred, apollcy haring lisen aecnred ;

--------  on Monday on tha cargo.
BERUN. June 15.-Speaking e- ------------------e----------------- .

•Tfaws of tbs

nod No 1 chuck# to 9* cents and ^.gsblatt. chief organ of ths Indus- .lohn Bums stated that communlja- rendering judgments including the fol- weeks prospecting. Thsy kept eAoss-rr- r strr.-r
These are th^uU oa which an in- ^ .ending a special trade comr ,y the'^ame lines throughout the with costa. Davlm and Dufl J. J. age to- 8,000 tot and |8 oa sa av^ 
crease was predicted. ndseloner to the Dominion for the empire. dissenting. Smith v# Sugarmaa. ap erag. of
------------------------------------------------------ ------ purpose of giving German exporters ------------------» ----- iP«*l allowed. Judgment of trial of the news ths Oittire prospectingBk

CITY OF NANAIU.. practical support In their ^iUou. ,„ow AT OPERA HODSE. ^
BUILDING BYLAW. plans lor the conquest of the Cena- -------- Jr“ ^ ^ ®* “*** ® Ibaa cast aad oasttM. aa8 ths !

dlan markets. It U stated that The program of pictiirwi at^ C. R. Ry. ^o., m BUtinsM. Ap- xiMgrove and Ua J"**‘on thS stato ««*thUr oaraas
Notice la hereby given that after ^ ^ to look Opera House includes

this date applications accompanied * °**“* ° . ^ subJecU and U the biggest show
must be submitted for the after the Interests of Canadian trade ^ .Hminainn ever iriveiby plans

sa havw besii^ igaliatBW>H^ 
MS te wages to 30 «■* to 

! boor Iroad^ tate ol iroi^ to 88 
(Mate an hoar aP» ^^w*UM. 

i Ak two o'eltok tkllioniiBg. how-

ALLAN WATERS.
for e commercial treaty i

Nanaimo. 15th. June.
Building I 
ime, 1910.

the price nf i

vo~p.. lo 0-».. .b„ th. -.0.

■wlon ever given in
and Davies J. J. dissenting.

In operation.

oa the south fork whea tlwy found
Calgary and Edmonton Hv„ Co . .^deoces of free w*Mlng ors. T%*N , 

Appeal allowed with ths ersek to mfles. aad j
.Biograph) “Ruf- cosu. round etrullait 6oai all alow, that >

■ Dlfflcult Problems” The court answered to -
the films are good

PRINCESS ADDITOHIDM
- TO-NIGHT----- ^----

The Climax of 

Realism
mOMPICTDRES
Admission 10c and 15c

comedies, and the entire program Is ' 
time this big Set of pictures 

wlU be shown.

Oongton. d 
[(ueetions 2, 3, and 
mously.

Bating. 
No, V

^ iCSiii lliVSlflMl WBATI

MONADOIY CONTDIDITESEE^ 

TO IMPEDIALINITV

I to the best looatloaa 
but were forced to return to can«> 
uadadded, for ths mf seamad to bs

ting asteaded aloagths 
south bank of the sooth fork sa 
what is known as Bald Modatam. I 
losing It now and then whers a gUr ! jrOBWICH* <M|I 
cier intercepted, es far as the gUr j

*

ITS

, Juto lBr- ttW
toiStlBg - th*

cier into which the South Fork aad gg jf,, BiddaB. a( Jlpr-
the Moimot river both head. »•- Vto. who wap found did tod«

LONDON, June. 18.- rhe suggsH moving 
tlon Is made that the king ahould well caU 
open the Imperial conierenoe m Mon of 
19U. ecUvlty.

The Morning Poet eaya the pro- The dealgnatlon 
posal accords with tha jireeent ten- Connaught 
dency of lagwM thought and . Canada. '

termined by the conecl.-ids adoption 
The Tlmeo suye: ‘ H U hardly of this expanded view of the pleice of

open to doubt that U U could be the monarchy in the Esnrlre, doee 
found poeolble for the King tohold undoubtedly operate m that dlrec-
courta in the capital citlee tt his tlon. It Is perhaps all the more
various dominions, the#, the MIect valuable as tfi Indication of the pro- be 
upon the unity and wdldaftty of the bable trend of event. Jus I because It . 
empire would be oontocuously b«e- ceme about In the ordinary course
flclal." The TlniBe thinks the whole without a deflnlte Intention to open rtrumenU, and
imperial Idea towards uhich we are up a new lnv«risl epoch. chanicel repairs.

The discoverers srs certain they 
hevs found the reel from whfch the

W.Websrter, mechanical expert, wffl

. How U*g «i* ftoM dMd to ao* htowh. hto 
___ havu bM aUvu aa hour ha
her hoMMd'a irtvel. a. theSS M* -eg M m toto toMf

I to ha la 
which, la their

lound at the Wilson hotel._______



:.o :

>w-aoom im o»uimM». nr » pon« ^
flC tte Onm LabaL 40e.

MijNSafllt
, ^DO -CYION

J.ums mm. sou AOENT.

AT THB miniaoB *: Killed By

_ towartl n«Ma. It reattes 
.from loBsitudB 70 to loi«lt«le 40,■U^Btery Of

c^r-tr.rr,r 2Ef -
^ <>Pg» WAY ABOira.

- tra«ady. «|fr>Tha laadloni ««a bm today

----------------^ M» tik* t»*W.

»4Ha4nf SAYBB.

SoM y«ar wilt can any 
war «ld«atU am

ZJT^:Z\ZMb to OotamiiM. Aa ta, fbr tm, admilrm.Li-suxs.::;^: ——
it wao Mt termnd. t aTBAKBR JOAH, JUNE 14.,

J^u! Bobertioo. Vaocourer. 

J. GUpla. Toronto.

NATUBE ON THE JOB.

* Lowit—That woman trird to make
A Op8»CL6 a fool of me, but ahe fa.Ied.

___ Hlbrow— She might have auccaed-
ed but for ooe thing.

Port Aagalaa, June It.-^baa. E. lowlt— What waa that? 
Hathaway, an awfiloyoe o' the Big Hlbrow—Nature beat her to it. 
Four Flour Kill Co., a few milee 
eaat of here, waa kUled yeaterday In 
a peculiar mannen. He waa pane- -TheBe doctora ana easily fooled.” 
liiF under ■ window when a leUow -'How’s that?” 
enmloyaa threw out a apads which doctor tells me that

HIS IaI-ttiaE Joke.

r. atauek him on the head, kUlIng him 
fnetaatly.

j The man who threw toe apade no
ticed Hathaway Jnat an _he let go. 
and caned a warning, hut not in 
time to glee the ▼letini a chance to 
get out of the way. llalhaw^ was 
|a married man and unUl reeanUy 

• reaided in Seattle.

tobacco heart.”
"Well, yon amoke all the time." 
"But I amoke clgarettea."

Notice!
^ A^TVALS at the WIMOH
e

(Monday.)

-
^a^my,Vancourer.« ,

(Theaday.)
J. Perry, Victoria.

■

O*. a! Vmio.

It haa been our policy to epara
__  ntltbar trouble nor expanaa in the

manufacture of our bereragea.
A DIFFERENCE. hare InataUed the moat modan

---- riUnaiy in order to produce lha beet
A negro came running down the gooda at a minimum of coot, 
me aa if the <Nd Boy were after tfala daU our bereragea aU narore 
bn. will be on eade at the eonfactiooery
"What am you running forMoae? ” and fruit atoree for the sum of fi\e 
tiled «ha cokmol from the bam. emta par bottle. A dapoalt .
"1 ain’t a-numln' for." ahouted oeirte will be charged for each bottle 

Ufk atom. "I’ee a-mnnln’ from," token away, eaid depoait wlU re
funded when the bottle te returned 

-------------  In good condition.

n BBOS.
ForSportins^

Gtoods
Bpedal Lacroeee 

eticka, beet clock oord.

Bpaldfttg and Beach'BaadmU 
Bate and Balia.

P. Sugg and Victor 
ItoqueU, TennU Balia 

Stock.

and Ayera 
ioaahlp. 60e., other me 

80, 30 and 80 eenii

Pioneer Bottlingr
Works

Nanaimo, B. C.. May 21. 1910

m
NOTICE TO CONT.

^ Nanaimo Bay School. 
SEALED TENDERS, eupereertbed 
"Tender for School Houae, Nanaimo 
Bay.” will be reealTad by the Hon. 
the Minleter of Public Works up to 
and including Wednaeday. tha 39th 
day of Juna, 1910, for tha erection 
and completion of a large 
frame echool-bouse at Nanaimo Bay. 
in the Nanaimo City Electoral Dla- 
trict.

Plana, Speclflcatlona. Contract, and 
Forme of Tender, may be 
and after the 9th day of .Tune, line 

oflke of

i jjiii® WM m
"m

i t i«-'
■ ■ a.

.a?

•a«r;WaA:aniii^di^WewU>e "

£ AI^S^HOLDEN 

^SPECTOR MOE
I-«

1% €*a It a baat of aofid feather, dniee iqiper itodt, pore 
^ •dOebef, Ratter beeb aad tofe»~bott kaolei rad out-
ay itttt p«*fcc*.--a wtrtirt boot ttfoo^io^

Good feadra fe ama»l In a boot ofttia kind, and in tUs yoo era
Yet we nenr boU that

leatlra ata« nid» ttedioe--ttere are 8%ahod,’■no^wid’-*oa. into

.Wiy ltekdia Wadi oTtte teal wariDDaa lleead and nafla wont boU 
gheperfeeteervice-Ranutbeboondto. 

^W^aMM Ua^Ry. The “nn^ *»«»” «t><»t a boot most be 
eo^ to a» eetwee yaagat, aial it bjua because

^^Uddrawott of tteAni<a4t6U<ilbAlaU^ rarfaon-
|4h--4e ;tt* ® sttiib lbttendra to delail-tte inqibetian at. every 

yed cto ,a emy titte you inAt opoo
|^ato,i^.lljMalfaW.^iw perito .hoe for nwa

Agent, Nanaimo, and the Department 
of Public Works. Victoria.

Each proposal must be 
led by an aoesptad bank cheque or 
certificate of depoeit* on a chartered 
baafs, of Canada, made payable to 
the Honourable the Minister of Pub- 
Uc Worke, for a sum eaulralent to 
ten par cent, of tba •mount of the 
tmider. which ahaU be forfeited 
^ party tendering decline to enter 
into eontract when eaUed uffon 
do ao. or if ha faU to comp^ i_ 
work contracted for. Hm chaqum 
or certlfleatae of depealt ' 
maeful tandwers wUl be' ret-««* « 

upow the axeeution of the con-arafn.
wiU not be

^ lowest or any tender not nae-

1 «* Works,I Victoria. B. C„ 7th June. 1910.
J9 17t

K O. YOUNQ
OontrfMtor and Bulkier
Plans & Estimates Poniisl 
ro, Baoi las. ntewlUiaa

A. H. MEAKIN
HiRDWAtB, CBOCKERY... 

OBOCfUEs, Era WH
bianin «n oraoi sw,sT

life ^
mm

WE
'MAKE 

A <®-
.ENDIO 

tlNE OF
!Sho:eS

fob yif O^fflLPRE^N j

Canadian Pacific 
j ■Railway
j Weak Bud Serrioe

S. S. Joan
■-tow «• tmm... «d

$1.76

’Ww** 0« sal# Otty omrn.'
A. Oi P. A.

o. B. Poena.

to select your organdie dre«- 
Wo have a oelection of aboat 
•ixty different derigna-fa, maw' 
caaea, only one dresa lengUri' 
each, Tlioee are imported roo^ 
from the celebrated Americaa 
Arnold Prlnteri.. -Pwo prleea,

25c and 35d

Special 11.25
five dlflarent etylee with aS 
ovar tucks and embroUUry 
fronts, open fronts and 
thii im a very Buparfor coUmp 
tion.

WOMEN’S
VESTS

Two For 25c
Woman’s fine knit cotton veets. 
pure white in a splendid oual- 
ity of elastic ribbon.

CHILDREN’S 
VESTS ]

18*. 16, 17* 30 and 26c1a^
you will buy your childrm 
veaU hare at the right pries. 
Fine elastic Swias ribbed h 
fine quality pure whlU, elsafs. 
lees. half eleeTea and

Try Our

CANVAS
for this warm weather aad tha' 
warmar weather that la ( 
you want comfort. You 
yours wlU get It in the waariig 
of our canvas ehoea:

lafanU 3 to 4*. blue and white

«T"’
81.50. 61.76, 63 00. and 82,50

Boys’ Blouses 
and Wash 

Suits
a~gK;5 
~S-~~Ss
Boys’ Shirt 

Waists
60o, 65o and 76o

Boys’ Wash Suita
*76a.. 81.00, 81.26, to 8M0

Speneefs



m iTAVAllie I

SPOeriNG NEWS 

OF THE WORID
Attempted To “ 

BtowXJpThe 
Prison

I tato tks vrt- l«c. *
a ««• I

tl« loiMUn «tm tatas I
SAID TSQK rarsirmiias.

At tte ttase el •

Ilattflljars, Jom J4^A d«- 
pmto bet I

Tao (iris wttk M< hats 
Wed to felH--------

blow op the OUetoa sUte priwa at

eomi tor tkmm, mtm tfketb 
Bmbb* * Oo. no Bntee 
im the pu« ol tbe fcttJ* I

OCTOat;*NAlUAAS .llAiMWa.

f St. BUI- ,tr«gth«i tiu) muoculw-
.CUrk, TwaUiofljr -Bel ^ ,

He bed iMtrucied bie i>«rtnar to every round from tbe ftrfct to Uet. of the vam. who bad obtained a re- 
tbe etomacb end Beferee Sebock’e lieclelaa was >otv«r followed but tbe thr

~ steamer Was
labeUe landed four oofbceak of i

I
Stopped^

Lobsters j;;*
TOO uma A num.

SV>rt llownaead. . Jeae iS^To eavi

I

<aerk, fanaliarljr known ax me • «« region. He e»an per- Loog'e one and onlyLMga goarde.

Chicken," wbo oae wbippei ^bem to thump hiut there oo- clevemem and ring genwralaMp. due tw.ii. p| «|ie did not ba--

amre prize flghuea than any ot^ caeionally. to hie imny eocountero. saved him eonm kaowa aatU last aigbt. The

auve. le traimug ton hie According to a remar i dropped by from a great drubWag. dynaadte was aoegglsd Into tiweoU
Hout with hie oW-Ume enemy, Jem i„t evming, he diocrediu

jiace. of iCngiaud. which will bebeid raportm to (be ’eOeetthat

^ 4 preliminary to tbe Jeflrtee- ,uj y,* rmg for - the V/l'CliUOA XU Oaarde who raefaed to the spot dla- tlwt thig ^tnggas the pIpM

“r" ““ r Mexico
3U1B methods of traiuing are a walgbed.'’ ba said, "and that looks _______ dhane hte. The Bmdaa MR Sehttle

onuaual in that he ependa -aev- ^ heavier than be U

Of Bdward Brogaa and toothed oS. gstp hM ^ throagh a am al M>- ‘

bat the aqdoRoa dM Uttla damage, pteea. with thai ttmUinnae so IMak *

^ hour, a day killing Oise, aa ^ ^o be.

bear or two waiking,tloUowed by a »!«♦ ]|4•^ bgo tha dght 
jUtg Hmdow boxing. In the moan- asO or aSB. I intend to w 
tfpe hie appetlU doae not audm. bout 310. Ha’U hava to coa 

Both Clark and Maca are heavy- ^ pounds.”

Mexico, with aU bm nonanoe, 1
. A deubb gaard was thaw thrown last amnth with wheat for IbBBaa- IRBWi X«0

abowt the aeotltm in wtdeh the aw- Hlo. «ad tha mmaiml aiperlmaa «a- -r—
never given abroad any aad all tha sells emfsd i 

Another revolvar on the I
* tlego, a Uttle town in tbe sUte of was found In tbe cell of nadarlek The In 

Guanajuato, boeeU four of the Schadta, a life convict. Brogan poctsd to the 1

■ trip Boata era bon. abt pidd.
' of bar crater lakes. Veele da San- wars aaarchad. V Whmr Mr W o«ii* >

sneb aad.Sdnilta R is mpptmed. hoped to FOK 1wdgtat champions and Clark says ^.^ed to forecast tbe length of the ^ beanUtul of ___________

;tmor intend to put up a lively mUl. flgbt, Johnson replfod: .-w-. oeei  ̂in the wrack they axpoetad tbs ”llby‘99. 1910, while afoamR* be-i

-Me and that old ”*lnk" are go- to beat Jeftriae In 18 ,„,.g. n^tlee among elevaai wodid mmt. twmm Oapa Oorrtawfee aa3 OaRa Raa A bM an tha ttse la amrih tm-

tag to above over eurpriaee to tto „,xadm.’' eraUn. In tbe old days the town A rigid fovmtlgaUon is befog nmde XJBHR maoaaitmad »mm mMM Si cm tha hi*.
jomg boUdogi whan we mU. he -------- --------- ^cb le an miclent one. wee eeSed to determine how the exploalv. andmnall soft lohatera ahoat 1* taefoea Bhara tbereTa a pOI thcadh a*W-

.paid today. "I know »e ought to

be pinched for fighting, JUt Just you 
watch aad see what we do. When I

ACCIDENT 3» GHLFFITH.

gat through with Mace I may caU
Vancouver. June l4.-Wlth

which is an ancient one. 
the town of the Sevaai CandMe. 
the seven cratera which vurround 

the The Hevm craitere mentioned

eight of one core < tely gone, eciantieta are not well dnfmed, 
a up arltbln the '

Bg In but eavan

at

b«.U« 1. N~ Vor. r-n V- »« ^ ^ Uk« .11 .HU. . fc. irt» «
X lw« loou h.™ torw.<- I" W *««“ "*

, but if he I I me mad After the 9 the eya was pretty ZfoCora.

ft wiU be up to him togetaway.

lick Mace with my hands tied. 
BUme. I could eneme him 
count."

within assy walking 
La Albaroa le cam of tbebad, but Sunday It ehoa-ed such to-

that tbe doctors were lowest of tbe cratare. and on one

JEFF TAKES WAUjOPS.

■ confident Griffith would be out ia a side a poaAlon of tha eretar wall

few days. Yaetordsy morning the has fallen away so that the ap-

eye took a turn for the worse, and proech la very . . 
last night a consultation of occo- Half a mile across le the low Hne 
lists was held to consider what was of the crater wall aad down baloW

------------ . - bast to be done to save iheelght. It U tbe greenest of lakes.
Rowardennaa. June W— Jim Jel- ^ i. entirely bhnd. a plate of glass. Tbe Uny boat

fries was up and doing early jrester- b«t it le brtieved that an opewaMon which plies the lake le on tbe oppo- 
daor feeling In great comlUon alter ^ tbp difficulty. Griffith rite ride, cloee below tbe “ ^

^ was hit In the eye by a stick early basalt which rim it. T1
----------------------------------------Xhe gut of wtdeh nae nearly a hundred foet a-

, bove tha eurfaoe of the Kka. ere a 
_ _ ^ 9 part of native rock which was blown

ring. He boxed three rounds each ^ ^be pupil The injury ofl like tbe cork of a bcttle

hM hard work of Sundev 
It was • raw cold momfog

tbe big friiow w^kwl fo^CLd ‘mri

nsmum ineteml of ming the ouUWe ^ wont into tbe eye
He boxed three rounds __________

with Corbett. ChojTisIci and Arm- ^fuT aid'at prment It U tbe crater waa formed.

“
icdt be ladulged In -o-m fset riisdow ^ ^ ^ before he , The othw crater lake whlcb cme

boxing with Jim Corbett. ^ pj^ ^ eonvcriecrtly M tbe Ztetera

In the meantteie he lebring treated which le approached a»ter a long 
derkened room fHtnb up Its hlllridee: the lake flle-

-g-- tens deep at the bottom with Hop
ing ridaa covered ^with green hading 

CANS UX. down to It. A tiny beach of em>d

Joe Oans, lornfcr Ugfai-

Jeflrlee paid particular attention ^ 
to straight lefts and always had 
block ready with his right. He also 
worked tbe hook and Mock with 
rare precision and was well satlefiad 
with blmaeU i 
robbing r

Foe tbe next few days the «x-cham « 
pion will give most of his time In day that 
the morning to boxing and wlU do weight champion, is very near c 
UUle gym

FurtlMr proof that Jeflriee was 
like the Jeflriee of old was fortheom 

Sunday when tbe big feUow did 
that which everybody in any way

ground of a towering peek, one of 
the 9«v«n Candles, rises a short die 
tenee sway, and in the great hollow 
of the crater crowds of hundreds 
be lost and not a munnur but 
echo of one's voice from across 
crater nearly a mile away, can

A San Francisco newspaper wished 
M have Gans write a story of the 
ieflriee-Johnson fight aad oDared the 
!x-chsmplon liberal terms, but a 

in tbe big fight has been letter came today from Oane' doc- 
waltlng for him to do-took a wal- tor. riiytng that Joe was gra^ul ^ .wetfutaees o.' the erater

lop. The manaer In which be took for the offer, but waa not In physl- unlike anything e!ee In the

world. One finds lak«« and solitary 
faetr

akin

The manaer In which be took fo, the offer, but waa not In physl- 
convincing. In Uw riwrt cal condition to stand the longjour-r: rjr;r, ..i z"—'«-■ -—... DiwBcw. and the calm there Is

their mightieet riana. Vot a stride, elnce Gan. arrived at Phoe- ^ ^

did the hardeet punches bring from eud the climate d.d not s«m ^

the "grizxly.” The harden mimsh- to help the veteran, as he rein^ t„ the wind But In a
e. at the vulntrable .pot. did not too long in Baltimore before trying ^

atop him for a -second. e change. It. and e~en a eteme
Cans la said to be a tr.ere shadow

JOHNSON CONFIDE3fT.
of the old fighter who onee conquer

ed Britt, Nelson and all the other 
San Francleco, June H — Al Kanf- aspirant, for llghtwrigH honors 

man is giving Jack Johnson the on- ♦

ly workouts the ne^ has had since dexANBY IN CILAROE.

he begaa training. Johnson is do 
vottag moat of bis attention to de- Saa Fnancleco. June 11.— Billy Do 
veiopliig tbe shleldfog of his body, taaey, who stepped In front as tbe 

__________________________________________________ __ advleer and tralnor-in-chief to Jack

cast into Its bosom creates ripples 
that seem as thrMigh they would be 
swallowed ere they are bom Peace 
Is a word without a meaning 
tn one Ilea silent on tee slope 
surii a crater with such a lake at

hie feet.

Diarrhea
There la no need of anyone suffer
ing tong with this disease, for to 
effect a quick cure It is only neces- 
ssiy to take s lew dusee of

Chemf^T'iain’s 
Goiic, GtioSera and 
DiarrEisa usmii

In fact, in moc: c jrs one doee ia 
sufficient. Ii never faU. «id can bo 
lelied upon in the most severe and 
dangemna cssea It fa^eiwlly vri- 
;able fer children and fa the,
)f iavof ia’ving the Uvea of many cMdrtm 
each year.

In ths world's history no tnedidns 
has ever met with grrater success.

FBIOE THIRH-FIVE CERH.

• a ISa t u:. UiaO aULnOritl«S on xn© U
Joha«.n. WiU make bi3 appearance enforcing the rvgula-

on the scene tomorrow and from tion. requiring .Men laborers, with 
that ti"w» on will be at Johnson s the exception of Atnrricuns. applying 

Imlsrion to that country to

Delaney is not going to leave any shown hv receipts recrived here
stone unturned to make Johnson that the large majority of railroad 
lick JeUrim. b«iu*» he hes a par- laborem, and those «np>^ «

j ..I Ti™ end large contract work, who heretofore
tlcular ^dge against big Jim. and nocked from Sr-attlo practically
would thus like to see the big dlnge jj^ve been shut out. Several of the 
win ovea atm American railroad builders in Alaskart. o, -HP- 'rr'is.; °Sj
bably make Johnson train harder excluded except

than ever and In a more systemaUc laborers from Northern Europe. Am- 
..vne^ than he has In the pMt. erica, Australia and New ZJealand.

, IXttnivU>Np LOSF.8 BOUT. EXFLAINBL.

'Tacoma, June 14.—Shewing great "What are you cornin' boms with 
.ed rlevtrnMS. Abe Labelle of your milk pall empty lorT' demand.

"Dida » tbe old cowSan Francisco. last night won a ed the former, 
n^i-ritad derision over Louis Long, give anythlngT'
the veteran local boxer, n their 10- "Yep." replied his ebora bar. "she 
round bout. Labelle had a lead in gave nine quarts and one kick."

NJtBB»eO
Rdfabdi^ ,o.,r;.v ;

The Law’s Piroteelkn
Thckvsof e

protect you so as
these most be dispensed by pbysiciaiis or duly <jni

NA4>RIKI0^ Pkoted&n
. TowotectyonintbeouitteroEboiise]^ 

w - teineaies and toilet ardclerwe have Immgbt 
J out the NA-DRU-CO line of about 125 i;;

Medicinal andTonetPrepuntMmABach^ ^amj
these pirepaimtipna is qnw|ijlji' • “ *

own eiqwft rhamisli, and u guaranteed W doe
firms in the worlds the National Drug imd Chen^nl Co. of Canada, Trhnited. - 

Theformulfle from whichthcseNA-DRU>CX^.|The formulsB from which these NA-'DRXMX} prepacatioiia aremade am 
the gems from the formula books of the ax whMei^ drag hoosernow

keeps the
Atk Your Phywaan or Dmggirt

To put this absolute teliabili^ of the NA-DRU-CO line beyond ^ 
aestion, we are p^pared to f/rnbh to your gi^^ « druggis^ . 
est, a complete fist of the mgredicnts m any NA-DRU<X> prepaxatwn.___ ,_____^______________ ^___ ^ ^ X> prniaxatwn.

Ask these men, who are men of standing in tov commnnito, a^ m whom 
you place implicit confidence, all about NA-DRU-CO temediea.

Mark you
y< 1 bought it and he win hand back yc

If your druggist hasn’t the parfcular NA-DRU-CO preparation yoaa^ 
for in stock he can get it for you within two days from our nearest whidcsale 
branch.

Tha foOowiDf b a partial Ibt of &a NA4>RUCO pr*
Apvrwnt aad Laxsriv*
XldncT >«1 l.lver MU* 
Lltttr U-vr HU*

Blood Parifi.n.
Stomacb A Uvart

BetbTabIcU 
Herb T

<-“»«ssasi-
Ourcoal TabMa

b Tea 
»d PvriBer

e)>wri c4
Er* TmoUssi

ry Cordial 
ivberrr Bxta

________ of Glafvr
For CkUdren i

,hs««

BUck berry Cc FoetBiaisiHssi

Baby-. Tablei.Rbleia 
f Syrnp

ar. lyfiM Trif-

•• LosengCR, 
** Bucks

BeRliag Oil 
XoialMi. RD

Cvple elia Crcaw 
CacaBlwt aad Vitek____

RaacICnsjs

■-»»*!««'. .. .

National Drug mj Chemical Company of Canada, Limited
flUifox. St. Joh., MootNol. P^WB, nogstoo. Tosooto, Hssrihs^ Lsmfoa,

RacMs. Crigary.

yi
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BIG TOLL OF LIFE
IN ENGLISH COAL MINES

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH CQLUMB^ ^

To Georg* L. N. Rutter, lorm-L ^ 
Cedar District. Vancouver
Taka nrttirA • ___

Intervals of a. year or two. year 
wrttea T. O. Chiozsa Homy in an ^

The Incapacity of the injured ■

Take notice that a writ 
moos has beet, issued against 
the above court by Amy Slatw 2 
Cedar District, «*

"For the dissolution of the partnss. 
!‘shlp entered into l^tween IhVpw 
“tm and the Tw.m.i.n. k.. *_”**»•

'minded by a lari

'tarily, we think of the perilous na-1 
•tore of the Industry upon which ourl GREAT IMPROVEMENTS MADE Kalendar”

,, . ----- ------------- .-------^ _________.____ and the Defenr!'>nt by virtue
"* included In these figures and propor- ... . , indenture dated the 3rd. tjay 3. . r:-r .r.The “Legitimist 1

the work of the coal-miner. Momen- time. ____. , and property both ;

«0 DCLAV ,tR PUVL PARTIOULAWa OH AOPkieaTloa
OF* lA the ■**)■« on Pa, Oay, «BtO • trstook. 
m H- BIBD. Maaaav. VAXTAIXO BBAHCk.

wealth U built, and then the tide of Returning now to the figures of the 
events sweeps on-and we forget. i first table. It will be observed that

probably but few Canadians
the ^
of trio -fifty-eight years ex- gitlmisls to the throne cf Great Bri 

That, of course, points to tain. The question is one of start-

Interest,—AiwBiijjj naa an Interest —iuk! whlck’..r rr,r‘r..r ■
"thore<if." 

And an (

.the matter of the disaster,' and' 
'assume that the gravest constdera- ' 
tlon will be given to the circumston. i

jured at this time hi Whitehaven Col- miners at work and the quantity ^,111 recognUe for one r
Mery, under <

Nanaimo free Press — ** '
I Now aa to the ratsa and tba 
.'oda aad prlneipla on wbicN they are 
laviad. Ttaa by-law governiag 

1 of ' tha

.. _____________  which in- oi eon* »ot out have rapidly Increas- other the direct descendanta
volved breeches of the Coal Mines ed in that period. With regard 
Regulation Act. and that on that oc- -mlosions alone 
caaion nearly 200 miners were Inper- '
lUed. The cause was carelees shot- “* The Legitlmlste are stronir snohwhflrtag-Ahe cause -hiM, verr great. In hla valuable Danor i^^iunus e are strong anobgh
ad 120 miners in the

’ house of Stuarts as, the true heirs to 
aving of life the British thrxms.

•paper I
for one (.Ijweek. shall oe oeemes A 

aufflclent service of thnSd'l 
i to of summonp M

"j; „ .h.««.«BT,.,* ,.b» „

You are required to enter an an.' 
pearance within if. da vs after S. 

^*>*“^“tlon of this notios ^

Nanaimo, and if ,oa 
en^ such appearance Judg. '

Mtwmv. 2MT wtmtk. or FUate aUtad that the prsatdent ' 
. hr mall, tl.80 a tha Waatan FuM Co., had toU ’

r had apoken aarlhr. How-
I of lha tha by-tow went Uurongh. mad _ _______________

::::::
F ^ Iaa*«0N on

Jtomtajr Wight that tha inetara which
tha MW bylaw gdtatrm to ha anp- 
P***i to mm meornmmrm hava only 

taka

atbsM have

e «. o. ncuiueyrue suu. Roval Statistic! Soei«t-v in 1 aonereoco M tne Le- V-------- "ppcoronce Judg-

sen very great, as probably all r.he of factories told us; **** “““ Whittaker or Burke. such account and enquiry as may^
I shut amoving to 180 -The toUI number of deaths from on the anniversary of In the aboxe cautry in the nboxe cause,

(Signed) M. BATE 
Tw.^ . District Registrar.
Dated St Nanaimo tivis ISthday^

June. 1910.

. A. S. Redmayne said:
Han

I tost year. aad^Uw whola road.
• probably all

HO. yoloed-UMir opinion., Thus there i
• of thertorger- coBsaoMrs recent warning_____ ____ __ _ --------- -----------

t pay ar.j. care in this fiery mine underneath the R the number, of persons employed ^ Martyr, as thsy caU
. *v-» ________ and tbs death rata from that cause CharlM I. On Jan 80 last, on ao-_________________ _

BARELY DISTURBS AVERAGE *»<* remainwl constant, the total certain danonstrations by «rrs

(iWtoaHo of atr), put to tta owa water awtan*. This •• oad 19io. ^ wnployod, the total deaths dui- the statue of King Charleo at ---------------------------------- ---------------------------
M FW mmm. ^ that period would probably have Whitehall. It U only fair bo say FOR SALi^Horas. quiet. «ui ha

- would hoT. a.y« tb. city .[.a-nsM SS’^ee.t^ “<>

I . of ,^ths from coal Tlntag >**»«'‘t would seem that awet frlmda. ^ '

saved during the last fifty be entiUed to sit on the British Black 
the Prlnceee Louise1,181

7.068
years by the operation of the stat- throne is 

which regulate the hyginelc con- Ludwig) Bavaria, born Mary 
Henrietta Dorothea. and

—___ Hla£k mttij
^t« Dutch, Grey and White, aU 
Wack and long haired Angora.
w '“*■ ‘*“*'=*‘ ■**"• ApplyW. Gibbons. Five Acres. J15 i*

foroe 16,000 lives in fUty years. 
JfQRE MUST BE DONE.

t a furnished bouse
So *«» coal minee. Therees ___
;«45 «*»•»«- tomwriy Archduebme of Au-trls.Bste WANTED-^o r«t

Modena. As Queen of i-toglaad and
Scotland her title would be ___________ _
rv. and in., by the grace of God, WANTED— A rough can>«nter to do ' 

...62.889 should to tha first place of Eiagland. Scotland. lYanee and ***®‘*« See Thomas Kitchin, ^
ae to thoaa who have no Ireland, Quw*. Defender of the ”
legislation; and to the aec- Faith, etc. She was bom July 2. „

PU... H !«.. ® ^ '

S Wt W tb« City tS pAUc-iww )MM 'u ‘o «««>■■ It

those who believe that fur- Francis. Nov. 
thra gre^ improvwnenU can be ef- ried In 1868 th^ eMeat si.n of Prince 

The law prevented 15,000 Regent of Bavaria, and t.oa thirteen
works.

Wenboma 
A bargain. J14 1*,

> do M
:hin.fl

to fifty years; It permitted children, 
to occur. It to ImposBlble to PMnoees

.. »''« '•cry quietly
ehaagsa to ^ «t- \^buriod ^ tbaof cSST'«P<to the Whilehlven explosion ^ Munich, and has no

^ »***'«■»*■«
to dangerous mining operaUona The

«f tha -occurred through

teotlons to the throne of Britain. 
Her hueband rules over Bavaria In 

her uncle, the m^d King 
Otho. She la very well known •"

WANTED—Employment by fouliHto- 
year-old girl, taking care of cUh 
dm and helping in household. Ap. 
ply Auriol (No. 9) OaWn. Fry St. ^ 

__ ______ J.ll iw.

place of her uncle, the m.d Klnw ^ttoa^^BeST*

Nto t*»- aariooe eases of tajiuy are leported ^’••^ng of fiery minea generally. It 
eii^ has aa- recorded by the Home office ‘‘o* *PP«r that there to a strong

.•"■T yaFT. ........ .......... ..............................

S?^

I do not know ^*1***“' •»! *■ Popular with every- Ba** boy. Apply WUsog
with whom she coi Hotel. City.

•• W>«. » Vto- |*1S ••„
.*“•■ !™r’ i<^.»-it Wp.ss:

If wa VidaratMKl repfeaenta but , amall
itoaetlon of thd e

5- was Bitten
hor saving prooens. wRh what re-

WANTED—Fourteen year old i 
t^ care of Ctoldren and b

sntn but - —i«*ii ■•••a
------------- - of Injury wWefa •WotioM one will; U It to done un-

•*^®»**y-occur. der nnd lyxuUtioas nwioua accident
DDCEN8IONS OP CASUAL/TY ®*‘ **^—**** ™uat come sooner or Ut-

XJ9F whether there U
By A dder '^rs.S; tSQ“***cnm. a. o. IS ft

, 'tHmoni--ro.ro5Sr.n^t
|Ky ba obtatoed hom .That to to apeak of but

Ion for labor Frwlerlck J. Ranhan, a young ^ 28th. Round loekStlabor saving of

-n.-k ^ ________ . _ an adder at Ton yr rial., was r^. ?iL.^

^ rewms. Apply Mrs. Lowthw,- 
^^dan Roardtog House. NlcM 
wtreat j4 *1,

SKi' A^pi?*w.
both

J2. tf. I
MORTGAGEES SALE.

catching rep^ ^ ^ ^

•ay to a mortgage dated the 14Un.«» a bacaya ««* 800.000^ ____
r. tlto *^'^**‘ » capital expemMtuw ^ „

lh« o5o. Ihcrefore STSumlw^S SSl * ^ Vnymat the aeonoinle worktag ------------------------- ------------------------------------ ®»f® ^ liquidator of the Brittoh
** a yw iwaehM the tm mtoa. H that la so, a nar THE BEST HEADACHE REMEDY. 2

Vleteito Registry Office In char- 
'^®* *'o“o NO. 16.

598B tha liquids ...................

------------ day of June. 1910. -
POOLBY. LUXTON A POOLBT. ‘ 
BoUcltora for the Uqtodator.

HE V^PV best

Sr s:^5€H ■
a friend of her hnsband's.

i»S j

STEELE BRIGGS
SEEDS

PUBLIC NOTICE

this city, will hold a pWbUc inquiry 
on Wednwday. leth June, 1910, at 
8 P-m., to the Municipal Council 
Room, for tha purpose of reeelring 
Information that will enable the 
Board to determine to what extaat

-II any; the local police force _ -
blame In dealing with the Carlaoa 
murder case.

All persona In poaaesalon of infor- 
inatlon which win assist the Hosfd. 

arrlvtog at a proper

It^Tta FOR-puRn

SOLD BYLEABI^GMERCHANTSEmymRF
I to attend and give #«*•

dome.
A. E. PLANTA-

„ Chairman.
Nanaimo. B. 0.. 8th Juna, lOJW.

)9.1w. ^



WEDireSDAY JTJITE is^ 1^.

^cne Appli- 
^ces For Brit

ish Mines

Workman Kill
ed In Victo^ 

Yesterday

Pauper Was 
Worth Thous 
ands Of Dollars

a, louowm utw.
^1* '

V1CTX)IUA, June 15,-Thron«h the TIm. Guardians of Ueasbury Union 
shows that at «-ollapsa of a beam to which the bad a shock when they disoo\ered

ision of I^ to the pro' _
^ tor coal nnne. the provincial

M im AtlAlLd ol the W-rw.-._

^ block and tackle beinc u»ed to low- that they had been granting 4e <id
«r two boUera weighing 8,800 per week to a pauper who had a

tfm — rf ,h P®**”*** attached. George hoard of £.748. Mm Charlotte
of Baiae» is aneaa oi me uoOuire, an employee at work in West, a widow, who lived in the Ra

^thorltlee. Hm> new Coal the n^ Pemberton Block. on Fort venstjiorpe district, was at one time
_ Bi^tion Act for British street, was almost InstanUjr kUied allowed 8s. per week, but so weU did

^hich wUl come before y«et««Uy naomlng at 11 o’clock. she plead her casw that the amount
of parliament, and Th« fell .rom the Boor wae Increased to 4s 6d.

HI ss(t ^ above striking McGuire cn the side Mrs. West became ill. and was
I, sbich reference wee ^ ^ ^ workhouse, where she '
^ ftrm the other dny. compeU blocked unconwdoue, and though hn- died. -The guardians sent their of- !
-to# province to be n»diately rushed to 8t. Joseph’s fkciala to arrange for the sale of the'
* ^th rescue ds'lcee of a hospital, where be was attended by household eflecU, in the hope of ree J 

by llic Minister of Dm. Frank Half and m-illand. be couplng thomaelvee to sonSi extent.
*• **• referred never regained conecioumees

died within three-quartern
but The offlciala found in the bedroom 

of an a box. which they broke open.

rollowi««
the letter from the *«>'“■• Inveidigatlon by ihe doctom aide was another box, and this con- 

o the owners of the cbowed that McGuire haa suaitalned tained an old stocking and some
In all £748.®®^J^imton Colliery, White- • broken rib which p«-etrated the bags, 

lli-lated^wiw^^t of their right lung, and he bled to death.

be limnr*’**'*'” instructed 
of n»cue apparsths. a 

of the Daily News

The Guardians will deduct a sum 
in Severe ininriee were also received on of does apon £50. wllich the woman 

cor- the hesd. recalved In rrilef, and hand the rest
Ijad ~ •----------------- to the next of kin.

,>.b u. .t Broke Up
TO CUKE ANY HEAUACUEl.

Tb.6 HaDDV Aorteet possible time, snd is
to. to.XC»j|to  ̂Jf s wsy se to help end not tn-

„ Jure the health use ‘Home ^ Powders.” ’They
bslp snd

use "Mathleus* Mer- 
sre ssla, stm- 

. sll dealers OSa.. 
per box—box eontain 18 powdn.

, 1-M.

IGNORANT UNBEL,1EVHB.

L MtolBg Engineering Company, of 
the heroic efforts of whose 

|MMBtstives, Thome end little- 
the one bright spot In 

tsls of disaster. f
It was stated, was now in 

-.. -K-»— ^ting as instructor to
Clsss which had been form- Worveetemhim. Maes.. June 15. - 

-i-,..- ««, cal- Or Robert A. Pierce, of Tuft’s Den- 
' tbe nkners sl.nce the cal thlrty^wo _____

^lishnwnt of rescue sta- The late Nell Buigese used to
®* _________ broken up his home. For three days clinch, wUh an anecdote, his claim

UtoS throughout the great coal divorce court listened to the tu.. -thieete were alwars limorant

“• “-rUL z.•“a now has the ca* under consideration ^,d begin, "declamd in a barber
MBy. In Belgium throe stations parties to settle ^
ai|Hi«»lBory. and in Germany, al- dUHerencee out of court and

their wrtabllshment 1. not by . p^^^ble agreement if posei- ^ ^ b^^’e the end

rescue apporstue in lU well known In New ^ ̂  ^ Unltsrlsn.
York and Boston as an exhibitor of barber eaid

IbJsr as the British Ulm are con- ^bbon Angora*. According to ^ ^ ^,y .j
toad, while certain coal ownem and the story told in court by Dr, Pierce ..
I«wy proprletom have realised the ,h. Angoras crawled mewing about > '
■tas of such action, and have erect- the rooms and halls. They slept in THERE WAS A LIMIT.
MsUtions in some of the biggest the bath tub during the day. They --------

CasAffoidloiue 
the BIST tay

Robin Hood 
Flour

near that todlffetatt.” 
If yon do TOO will Hod Ibat 

the cost of kOBIN HOOD is 
■msllstt after sO.

bread
Tbe tweeter flsTor Is a tbird 

difference.
There are other points of 

difference. Any one of Ihea 
worth tbe extra coou

Mf an Flour

^sMorced. : 
fejltoludeo T

M

V

bil mining areas. It is work that crept into coat pockets and \ “P An Irish pollUcian htd Just re-
jilinot been taken up by any m ................................ .. _ _ i -
|»raUy.
Striking ov idence In support of 1 time, on

ins Quarters it. hats and other wearing ^ ^road. A friend
apparel. met him and Inquired:

Numerous cat autopsies r ere held ^
discover tbe cause of deaths In

E?F;=r." 'S::“
m months ago Are breke out un- flghtr^vened tie ...en- '
kground. and den« fu.nee bourn Dr. 1 ierce. y®“
hmlng to penetrate to the main eee any pommes de terrer

Mms Co.. Ud.
Moose Jaw . - Sesk.m

wmiRi
m;

(niters of the cat col- "No. I had the wife atth me allOrklngs where the men were engag- various t______________
I when the reecner* got to work. ^y began to appear regularly et the tlms.”

^ the mine snd the worker*. The much disagreement on the subjejt, 
l^e station wae within half a the Pierce, agreed to break up their 
^ of the pit. snd It is practically home.

Ixmdon. June 15.—rremler 
into the Hoi

today a bUl appointing 
Quaen Mary regsnt In the event of 
the demise of King George during 

"I defy anyone to name a Held of the ndnorlty of the Duke of Corn-
endeavor in which men do not re- wall.

hgton ndne. SEVEN DEVILS
• El-cry on* of the thlrty-two caU ACCIDENT

:::„r a
______ *’’’** ribbons apiece to Captain—Oh >-e*. I ran Into a man

T# IlfHlB their credit. Any number of them the other dayJn a fog^who Insfsted

iWflVC HHVttlS

Niagara Falls, Jime 16.—At Falls ordinary cats as one might think 
View at two o'clock this morning from the way this case haa been 
be broke out In a wooden ehack handled In court. They were worth 
koueinR 150 Hungarians, tonployed 
h the Ontario Powder work*.
•ore the flames eubsWed tweive of now be tumd
Ihe unfortunate foreigners wore burn 4^1, against me. Our ouarrel# and

to a nufes£iial friend mytec: "I 
wooiamlher see e petient wltti ahnoM 
any other dieeaee eater my amenRhn 

than one sfflkted wfth the asm 
davBe e# ladigeation end Drspepaia.**

____j of dollars and *everal of
them I have refused to sell for any 
money. Both Dr. Pierce and I agr^

Id to death. » with cats at all.”

Missionary Con- 
fSrence Held 

To-day
Oiat h does ( 
ntodMr. A.LB

f

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?
eomse threap your vein*. To ensure this take

BEECHAM’S PILLS
the wonderful Bttle blood-mskera WhsUver your blood may need the »to^ 
will tupply from the daily food when it U in good
PU1» aid the atomsch to digest its food and to assimiUte the bl^ elemen^ 
They increase the supply and improve the quah^y of the blo«l. If you are 
pale; weak, languid, or anaemic, a few doses of Beecham s Pills will

McJte all the Difference
Frtiierwl only by T ,sr.5rd.i!A'iifBMics. In bom

r. Rn»l»nd. 
25 cents.

bord,Uc8LJcaaOo.,P.Q. Mr.^cmien 
eaym, January % 1910 >-

■ It gives me great pieasnre bo testify 
to the rahie of Mother Seigri'a Syraia 
It baa leetored me to health after suffer-

and a coated tongue. 1 bed diattceeinc 
pairu in the twek and lungs, as well as 

I lost flesh sad^ecamc very

Swell Neckwear. W. B. Unifionii Oozaefai

Shirt Waists
MuUa. Bxoeliaiit YataeaAt $2.<^ «id 9230, 
Tomorrow xnomi^ epecdal at 81.25 eaok

Embroidered
Robes

1BM8TB0N6 t CBISWBll
Phone 256 OPPOBIEB £ BlB8r

If You Want A Good
High-Class I^ano

EiK® M
IeBJi

At a raaaraiaWa pHtoi 
glT* OB A eaU fmd yow 
wiU b* dMlglitad wMh 
what w* eaa o*r voa «r 
If yw «M*to WM-ss’jra’sS'J^
poaMUa to gpt.
We have also aoma «ta»-
did raoords is stofk ^ 
Hudlng the Giwat BMMg 
lah Ohorw. aaag bg «•

S5=?Js

Dunsmores HusieStore
Oppoaito'Bajkof Oommeroes Ohiiroh StrMk'

! ER)INBUROH, JuDS 15,—Tbe dele
gates to tbe wonld mlaaianary con
ference which organized yeaterday. 
got down to the real work of the
meeting today. ’The session openel________
with much enthueiamn. The rw- weak. My appetite natumUy was very 
ports of mlerionary work among the
Don-Cbristlan people everywhere were hetterlnmyhmlthwaaqnicUyapparent, 
preeented. A feature of the day A three month’s ooune of the 8yrap 

was the pre«ntatlon of the report
of the comsniiielon on -rarrying the me thousands of other feople. 
goapel to all the non -ChrisUan Mr. Lemleux proved that MoeherSetoeTs 
world ” A warning to the Chris
tian churchen of the; world that a d<-^ system—
cialve hour for mlKloa. had com*', helps the organs to doSelr natural work 

I. ,h, ,.p«„
mission sa>*s that opportiinitiaB that qq hrartsrhm. constimtk)n» dizziness, 
havs be^ 'neglected m Ihr past an sleep and appedte and Ihc otI»
the reproach of Ihe church The
church on Chrlrtlan binds says th- Tha » battle cntalne 8K Gmea as 
report. needa en.Tglrlnp that It may 

, carry on the work.

DOllBlON BIT
Ladysmith B. G.

July 1st
One Long Day Of Bport

Bxonraion Bates From All Sointa
Laerosse-Nanaimo «. Ladysmith. Jtoot RaOM 
and Athletic Games. Begatta—To he held on one 
of the finest stretdies of water in British Columbia. 
Launch Baoes, Swimming Coatesti^.etc.

• aI

A. J. WHITE A CO.. LM,. Mentiwal.

Secure Your Trackage Now
Ideal War^ouse Loeation

One iilock Prom Depot
Comer Lot

$800, good terms. Address A. Martin,Box 841

Opera House To-night-rTwo Special Pietures
(FOUR REELS) Admission: Children 5c; Adults 1 Oc; Reserved Seats 16c- 1. .

%



mtr MV tol>MOO .oottaM tte Birvw 
A*l l«wiwi*y la ia» prewrvm.
•nwi lte Ofwd Duu (• a eteok.

• ® Miidr aiHl •rfd by P. KL Winch.
* . ------ --------- - by Pwy K. Wtoeh,

WEPyESDAY. JUNE IS, 1900.

ADMIRAL’S ADVEN
TUROUS CAREER

Hi* death took pUuae in England ed by Sir John MarshaU to the 
wwBtly of Sir WlUUm Loard. the Ueutonenfe fether *t WUIuud lodge, 
"grand oM adndral.*’ sir WlUlanl w*«« It ie itiU preaervod. 
had a most Btlrring *ad adventur- ^ “
oua career. He entered the naval !

yipiiki^Youll Need
, Pot Samipar Oampteg________

^ ^60^

mre'e Xtoot Beer, per botbU .

of the iDdefatiguable, and 
made another edort to aave the lUe 

college at Portannuth in 1S88. at of a .aUor who had fallen over-
the age of 18. and two years Uter board. Be jumped into the sea. di»-
was appointed to the South Ameri- .pit* the fact that sharks were seen 

lathe vicinity of the ship.
While at Valparaiso, having «x- Later on Luard was decorated 

ehu>g«l to the Sankirang. Mr. 1m- with the order of the Southern
^_^w^ the thlrty^U mUee to Cios, by the Emperor' of Brazil, and
Caaa Blanca, covering them without he subsequently was in charge of a 
a stop in six houm. Then he walk party that aUacked Q3 piratical 
ed>jck. and. after a short rest, co- junks at Chiu-a-poo. Of the 1.800

D? PRICES J
CREAM I

Baking Powder
A Spcciiilly lor Home ijnkinii ! S

the Iasi eight miles in an nien who naumed the pirate vesseU. 
hour and twenty mlnutee. At the 400 were killed and the ranainder 
same station he had a marvellous disoerseri
escaps from death whqe sngeged In in 1868 Luard applied to be sent 
L iSw^ *** cliff cHmWng. to the Crimea, but was refused, and

rank of male, and the I
the be was given command of the Star, 
ang bound for the South American eta- 

was ordered to China to take part tlon. The crew of the ship were in 
in Ote operations there. On the „ unsatlrfactorj- sUte of discipline, 

the ehip a-mi ca»»bt in a ty- and v«y unwlUing to sad. After a

In^BanJcof Gani^
W trnimj ^ aM

Ssrtigs Bask P^^rtment^:; ^

ph^ and young Luafd behaved “haraseing fortnight” at Sheernees, 
wHJt auch gallantry as to win the tho riilp was tjtVen out to eea by 
waitn approval of his captain. the offleers In the early morning bo-

The foUowing year he was present fore the crew were on deck. Once at 
at the stoemteg of . the forts of Ty- sea the captain had very Uttle tiou- 

and. for bravery, wmi pro- blewtth the men. and the Star was

hsd from alofu The erow talion of marines for the w«- in Ja-

forhW .<

Fifty Yeanthe!__
Makes finest cake

elidous gi^e c^es- 
palatable and wholesome*!

Dta food ia tb* 
id bakaic pow. 
ddlataioog. Hig

acthr* princaple k a an. 
Ml acid dMirad from gal* 
plmrie acki* od of yitrioL

NO ALUM 11

iMtatloas of regard or preaeatafrom Legion of E 
the awn, tha 4locBaeBt was jorward-smperor. and

of the forts of Yoko- 
and received the order of the 

of Honor from the French 
rc.B. !

SUN Fm
PECULIARITIES OF

rOUNOBO A.D. I.
Home Omez. London. England

Canadian Braach. Baa tWtfdInB. tasoata. B. H. Blm
A.B. PLANTA4Jamsd,

LANCUAGES
Bach lanfugs has tta < 1 spirit since pr«

‘and peenliarttta of azpreeaion, and'world the u 
thv ama> dilMt that on. osnnot|,ta«yjobn7 Boots and saddles

to the 
rpfree

----------- --------- , j-uufjrjuimr noo
the cavalrymaa-B tramdaUon of the 

Trofeesor French miUtaryesn only be paraphrased, xroiemor French 
McaiHlvray, in .an artieto in the So- .ellee!" "Boutes

saddle the horse. 
is a middle English corruption

^ ^ JUdrv .

Vancouver,B.C

f^ani eoavrUd teto
fort at accuracy being to nsy rardering of Boute du Roy, the 

pTMrvo to soms tatent the original' King's Way ”
a^. Thus: "Canseway, i. old j Langusgm are spread by conquest
French causey, a highway and is < Alexander the Great spread the old 
equivalent to the modam French cau- Ororic tongue through the ancient 
mm. Ron^te was once ronegado,. world, and after that the Roman 

one who denies. ..particnlarly Oteleonqueela carried their lanDuaaes

WeaMYdUve

M I. bda< u wtmmr. w,
: iStiygSfcLirg

.b. VorU,
a runaway from a good lento spread their language through

mme,” and ao converted renegado in-1Cmrtral and South ISS and’th*

tom na^ Dsmagimna, whmo. it,colonies in every lapd and .very 
» atld. dmdjohns were Bret nmuifae .cUma, What is to come afterwards
tnrsd. The -. --------- ' V ■ ; ™» w aa^ wEom arborwaras

M form damUohn is entirely cannot he said, but even M the Bri
an nw>7 popular etymolo- tish Isles should loose control ofpopular etymolo- tIsh Isles should loose control

------------------------ giss are; M»d merely Indicates theltbeir world-wide emplm. the- North

<«-*. thli* ~th.. B* b.
have'"P**o“ **»<« PropagH. MILES

*1
I the "Ignobfle vulgus" seems to have'"i««“ ■»<« propagate among the

June Weddinifs
— Posse Have 

Sheep H^ey
THE CROWDETl CAR.

BsilMM^Ihs

tSFir-'
artMi hmt sdatlMiB m shme- 

jgdBMh. ■ BsBmsnaiimMs e.S. mum *'£.*•

"No sir." he growled, "I'm 'frald of 
germs;— — . I _

Surrounded ^then Inrehsd, and down
sat,

Fluinp In a lady's lap.

It Comes
— To This

i

Do you want a safe ***»« 
ment for your money?

Do you want a Kood profit' 
on your investment? *'

Salmon River Valley
Farm Land
Near Port George Securer

i WiYou Both
Oonirolled Exclusively By *.

TRUST 00., Ltd-, of ‘Vancouver

WSiJS H 

yMBROANTHiil

M. tMargettI
Of this company now at Windsor Houm.

Leave your name and address there at 
once and he will call or send particularly^

__ _ ___ Lived Six Years

sirsi.-z'xsrsi ir r with Rmith?
Without Sleep

«» 011..W To.r b-«„, to »»d. „

“ »_______
***• who disd a Isw dM« sgo

m cporincE dm mr
~ Iher mads him 0^ 
not bring slsep. Ton vi*i B 
thnshs never cloeed bU
he would drop off Into a
of two or three

^-------- is iwortsd to bo aMsapt- sixty iqfntos hn^.
lag to nmks Us sMdpsJa ths dine- -TZ ,,
tioa oC ths JnpMsr aMontaias. hat eBITINO OTP EAST

•x-b.A -.to-.bL.
as ths posM is rsportsd to yov path as you returned h 

Senator?"

▼Iteh hml hnrdly enjoyed a wink of "* -Z^d
Mssp sines he frsetured his skuU sU ^

in Fiari ago in « train ooUMea. **“ As he was fstfh ^
------ w._ _________SDeelnllats. hut his csss

-------- to- llils lasted
M. Mrano- to complain of

the only remedy for ■JSTi. •

avr aoass wasks he was at the *

mm havo bam hasting him la tbs ' OTHmAmCTORV^ ^thTt^lfemidTl^^ ^^^^r2Trthtog*’to asplMs IM ^

heU hare today, 
soon after tl^r

w«*imo.mwiwnx^ OB UMn Bamlfastsd Itself. BS found
I Country Varam^ always set ny ^ could not slssp, but that did not 

.T „ ^ upHur. worry him as hs did not feriths noed
------------ --- hs Oily Eemaswlhdssd? Why, my of it. "
i..r!7,TTr y !!!^ ^ ^ -mhallcany to After a while, howevm. be began

s IngMat over the bedUa of bau J 
sr and BMt VswaO irfB hs Olf^

ittiiiiMiit 11^^"
'ria In a diy plaon to bo uneasy undw the atraln^ ivee^^a

.iii
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Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co.
#hol«aie and RataU: of fW. Hay. «ad Onrfa.

to Bay Yo* ChI«*fB fM. __________ _ .
Oppoeit* B. A N. BaUway StaUoB. Two Oripa

II ICE Wolfe LettOfs
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
oiuBt be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

Two original

Union Brewing Co.Lt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

npubliabed hplo- active than the preceoding on«; tha 
General James Implacable Enemy may. howevsr de

ls killed in his hour pend on thslr lormer sucesas and use

to «*«» ia
of victory

wiU B<^’at^oSrty’s in’ London *•* assured that nothing a 
on June 17th- Original letters by fine army can undertake in their l>e- 
him are extremely scarce. fence will be wanting for their pre-

Tbese two lettere are addressed to 
hie intimate friend and confidante,
Hise I.acey. Thej- were written 
174:i. when he was only

rvatlon.
__ ____ Yon havs left me in doubt that is
'twenty hurtful to my repose.

Fishingr
Tackle

Fishing season is irow 
here and yon will want 
some of our new Fly 
Books and Lin» 
are exceptionally goou 
valuea this season. Xi.ead 

tack rquarters tor fishing tac 
and Sorting Goods.

W. H. Murton
, Cruniil

TlMn»ihl>>^Birde,aad

Tor Sale M r ' 
«IW taSt if &^0.’ lUnefc ^ 
Bard and Brt Plymoth 1

The Central 
Restauiart

iM

years of age. He was engaged a* the never happen that a soldier can ba 
time in the Hetherionds. In the lat- unhappy in hU love. U so wha* rt-
er Of uie two letters occurs this . . 
sentence: "Sure it must never ha,v ^
pen that a soldier can be unhappy takings or what relief from Doapair. 
In hie love." In December of that Can we forget in tha midst of dah0Hr 

year be first met his fla^. and fatigue; but worse than this 
shall I Uve to see an inhabitantl«— lAWBOn, whom he

llta ll^^^'^who^thS^^^te^ theburi.««ceedtohi. wlahe. and 
are addressed. It totally unknown to triumph in the frailty of my oonnti^ 

Btograpbers of General WoUe. women., explain that if yon tl»HiV 
irst letter U aa —*----- -■*-H» first 

Wolfe’s spelling, etc.
rollowe, with > safe, or deny a thought

(Mala) is «
WOIiFE'S SPELUNG. j ja^ve been a fortnight detch'd
Miss IjBcey;—If It was neoes- from the army; our situaUon has 

to be convinced of ;
, I would desire you

good been a

Esquimalt Sc Nanaimo Railway
TTMB SHRVIOB

Victoria II. O.

be greatly deficient If I dW not

1 might have been 
wou’d the enemy havehonorable

our attempt, but their
greatly deficient If I did not ««» >«« *«y*d us Urn pleaaare on 

admire its effects: so I think you this subject, bat *tU when I speak 
may observe yt. (that) which every of men, I’m sensible tho’ e sohlia- 
way *■**“* directs.

"It was doing
f pleaMng. 
the greatgreatest Injua- I write in a moment of reflection.

to admit the least
■le. yr. Fi 
doubt of your ual (unusual?) and has not In it that

^ ________ haps be more pleasing to you, but
aifraid, Ts a ie- neverthelees In yr. conversation 

OTt example of It. Madame Sawyer wb (with) men. particularly those 
has seen variety, is ^nerally ad- ,,ho«» situations should make 

id conaeciuently unfixmired, and <
the other young o'ne might adm\f of »«««
an hnpresrion at first mt a few to catch myself in such a posi-
yeers Material Instruction will divest tion, and think it the betfnnhig of 
her of any inclination to 
attachments.

Your tlnne must • pasb .n.—...j, .
nothing from us has yet given oeosr y°"

•MT reform. My wishes are ■
Ing for yr. Health i

omr lUT ABS BlSKr

SSr»£; aM M •» ~

Hiek^ 1 Ailii
Loc^ Agents For E.AN. 
aeared Lands, iXands, St Qipdl^ 

oum Beach.

ParksTille, & a

Land for Sale

LADXo .xH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
kinds of asogb a-d Drresed FW Lusher h Lath 

Ammm aed MsbIiIIm AIwsM h Stssa
kB-C.John W. I

lo I see any
immediate possibility of a change In man has a greater 
our eituation. We are here the the eex than your 
Guardians pf the Republick, and jour
Since their information 1 begin 
think them worth our care.

"I hope you have found a soffl' 
number of tnen to be of ye parties; i
that S graves and (sic) support, hi. Little Girf WRS

Obedt.. himAle 
; servt. J. W.

CaO)P of Westorloo, June 33. 1747.

KsqiiMit & Nnuiiiio -
Blilwij do.’

credit 1 cannot doubt. i ■ as I minay
his

ALLAN UNEpg^B(l[[| nibmlt to such a sway. how 
great soever may be the scarcity; if 
you are moved the object will have

I BOUT*

MontarealTTLiverpool

Ylotorian (tuFblM)

meamd enhto. S47.B0
5I-rSM.7B

Montreal To Glasgow

S4fi upwarSB

5 ... ». -
Sjizr!? jX—

S?S ■
* S.7S.

Montreal To Havre 
and London

Bahss. »4a.hd

NANAIMO
Marble Works

I lass.)

merit. _____
glad to direct A lot 

rers; if

Hugged By 
Bear

Krst-Class----------------------
, 0| M twinr W !tisassM -i-

inner of correcting to

HILBERT WILKIBSOR »£-= .
that’s Larson of Phoen'X. narrowly

PboenU. June 18.—UtUs XOs 
my French Is Larson, the eight-year old daughter 
i d in the least

Piles for Sale L?an acquisition you have at Heart A escaped an awful death in the paws 
w placed to advantage of a bear hen yesterday iyou certainly

won't neglect I'm your old friends Serious wounds were IniLcted on bar
_____  faithful adherent still A cou’d hear ____ .i.— ^

her talk wh. (with pleasure, tho’ Mioulders by the cUwu of
Have a csomplete Land and *** *" harmonious from Uw anlmul. but for tho tbnuly ur-

Water Pile DmtUg Onifit *^Mre.“Tl^. i fancy, contnbutre ta »** -«•
A. J. BAXrrHR. tuKloubtedly have been
A. u. seem smooth, at hsast If I don’t mis .

■■ — I..I ». - — take her character. Tbe Capn. (Cap- “
a re w w-i-w-r ** o«« amongst us theCFf AS"JOLLEY

GENEUAL TEAMSTEB
Movtug Taa.

hie wi.shes and not subject

Tbe bear was captured a year Ugo 
when a cub, and Is kept in a p»b-

: ’>t (that) might be the conse- Uc square in the city-as a pet. Tbe 
ice of a bold excursion to tbe ___ ♦k-

Licbnsbd City Scatrnoxb
PhoM Ma.

riding backwards and forwaMs*if” i 
man is B ‘

' grabbwl her with

Trespass Notice.

g^t *-'•
pleasure In knowing you are well, lbs acreanM of the child attracted 
hs talk wh (with) Pleasure, tho’ the .o w Arthur WUb-
affertion and bid He be careful to ^ attention of Mrs. Artnur WUO-
make • sis compliments. I humbly ster, who was at some Ulatanoe, bnt 
make mine to^jT. Ftk^s and _ am the «»ne and beat the

Honiiag an NewMStle Island 
siHetly prohibned. All boating a 
pic^ partlM masi not. la fntn

sincerely your friend

J. WOLFE.
' Camp of Bevel. June 1. 1747. ’

I SECOND JJETTEH.

hurried to tbe 
bear ov«- the heed with a cl«b ua- 
til It released Its hold on tha child. 

Tbs wounds were Immediately at-

AS 'esiuM of i
WhlU fbaty IfeBS 

Prtere T«y B—oaulil.

NANAIMO 
MAOEXNB WQBEB
Chapel 8L. ItotsI > "Cri

Ms hare the A—lusa Ut Wa
BA1BBAMVS-M(HIBB.

OAMnWUw

AS AND*
BOOnEBTEB

BtcycMs Sow and Bipaire*. ;

AewnW. X
«B HATK i FTO1.XOT 0*

SUPPUE8

A;W. McCh»gor 

. jSriStoT

'>naau ill.
R. J. WENBOBN We are Pleased

The second letter reads;
"Dear Mias Lacey; As I 

. great impatience to procure my coat ence tbe 
I conceive how great yours must be

teadsd to by a phyuldan. and al- 
Show d though Btui terrined by tbe axpsrl-THOa RI0HARD80H __________________

little girl Is now out

Vancouver City
_____  sure of selling the first opportunity

to speak my gratitude and return.........

rim P
AUa

Is grwwtag a> sa thousand than'.<« I put this Into 
! yr. Father’s hands for a quicker and 

surer conve>-ance, and am. I 
.........................illg'd '1 \o you; tho’

OoplBga. Bans.
bavaimo. B.a

WrM. ua,U ysi mw Mliristsd. sr U you. infinitely oblig’d 
TOO kwre imusssM k» te Vao- ^ cornea late tis notprofmw ms — • atroag reason is to convince the ma

la A SaOBT. Heteus amongst us th. (that) no 
atoask. trlwws of preferment shall ever alter

NOrnOB TO MABDlBBa.

CLARK. I

■ the expense (how

I take the liberty

Ifetiee M ksrelir gfrea that at ths ity 
»»-'Baxt ritttag of ths Llmmfng Oavt (th. 

Oa^ Ilatead ». apply to Board of Y_____ __________ _________ ______ Caps
Madgs, I iilsa Uom ol saireaadlh^ Ussasl 
«*e., idl vsaaais ass i sqaiAai to ^ar of
toM» out of has way so that It w« tc______
hot be asessssiy lor ths smttrtoc! tsl. ritaatsd os list 

, vsasri u deviaU taom hm soaraa. ! roTtssa C14) la ths Oit of

enclose another letter to Casper, 
which he may iSasily observe my 
sentiments, you will Judge of the equ 

the part of his conduct yt. 
:t’hat) relntee to you.

Your affection (or yr. Father (one 
estimable points

hold''te ssU Liqaor'wl thaBagts Ho- gers at tno great a distance, and you 
- • - (4), Block too rapidly a<lmit fears •- •-

___________ ______ __ ________ _______ ...____________me appear groundleas; I may be
Vessels aavtewMag this vialal4y a»a B.O., from myaslf to Arthay O.Omg- wrong In my conjmti^. but unless 

•»ao requsshed h> aaU that ths "Pf eates, VaaaiaM. B. 0. the FYench atbrnipt Maeslricht, -
•rta" will sA be oftaa aMhorsd sF7-lBi JAMBB DAVW. pr«t.
•a ths Fairway. l«th May. IBIB. Naailmi. B. 0.vtoarr-B8. Itl* this

act offensively. I think 
campaign wHl not be lees la-

~Asaya-NeaniD‘
TMK NCW RCMEDV VO

Ntt-vooi ExhaiBtkm
ifvotis eThan-ttioB, tbe kilment

of the age, results from the de- 
straetkm of nerve cells by over
strain faster than they are rebuilt 
The only remedy is Food, Rest 
and increased nerve repair. ‘ As-
ATA-NKXJkALL” is and makes 
possible this cure.. It feeds the 
nerves, indacessleep,quickensthe 
appetite and digestion, restores 
buo]rancy of spirits. $1.50 per bot
tle. Obtain from the following

J. B. HODGIN&

The Seoteh Bakerf
Mmt Pi^ and 
Cream

Every Saturday
WeddiDg Cakes a Specif %

GifcOe^IE
rtm otamrr atm.

JAMES HlitST
hoM MM p. a asw urn

JB, BM Fbwril Miret; Taheaav’; 1

Fresh New Seeds
MUKICIPAli NOncK.

Notlos la hereby gtvaa that Itta- 
. william etrsst Is doasd to tndBe,

Trmh New Sasda for thm and 1 
daa. OaU aad ais than, to
A. 0. WILSON,

,7to naraat Btar% |M.
I Jtarawz. OoamBd,



Pains
tnMrtOi. n yw» bi»»« any pirfto ntiet f*r yni In

Mi*ya««iAa Buchu 
Mid ^dney
ItoMt if «WI*M. S(te,

II. PWB08Y 4 rO.
Qgaaf^KngglBte

Floorglaze
Enamel

TIm bMt floor eoT«li« mr 
pot OB th* B*rUi. OjimUy 
good for Motor Bo«U and 
woara Uko iron and drioa qiolek- 
ly with ao extra Am giom. 
Bold only at

SAMPSON'S 
Cash Store

NANAIMO WUEg PRgas WEDNESDAY, JP

Centrally Situatei
Six Roomed House with bath and W. 0. 
All newly painted and papered in first-class 
condition; five minutes walk from the post 
office. $1400; terms to suit purchaser. 
This is the first time this property has 
been offered to the public. Call and inspect

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(BMabliahed 1888) 

Safety Depoelt Bozee for Reat. Money to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SATlSfUB
Or proper madefaction of the food doea not taka 
Rolled Corned Beef la perfection: taety, eweet and teaS»

H. & w. omr mark%

josBph m. brown
OHRONOMrrm and 

WATOHMMm
(OeUlleBJReeMikiaadMr W*

Hubert AMcAdie
UNDBaTAZBRS

T—-
1 1 QUALITY

And Value
Makes Business GoodPG
V. H. Watchom

The Stars With All New Goods.

D J.JENKm
UndertaUns Paribr

cal lodga of i 
vMt to the,

Ohildran 6 obbU. Opera Houae,
Abont a doxea m«nbera of tbe lo-1 

Pythian Slatere paid a , 
- , Temple at Dady-mith 
^viow an exhibition of

----------- -- whidi wan greatly appe-
dated. Hm Nanaimo ladiea were dv' 
CB a very warm reception and dient 
a mod ajoyahle evening. Nona of 1 
tiMm are likely to forget the kind , 
waloome extended to them- They re- 
tamed OB the train today. Meedameo 1

“ City May Have! 
Dredgre

Building
SALE

Bargrains For 
Tomorrow

One Doherty Organ, 5 octaves, 
12 etope. Bane and IVeble Cou
plet. wen »120,

Now $76
One Doherty Organ, 9 atope, 
S octavee, wan $100,

Now $60

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, £. 0.

, Jons 14.-4n reply to a - 
Ok the nmyor. Ids Wor- 
1 a talegram from the

BY J. A. McOEK.

^INsM hBS«mrsd the ear- a spseUl eMrt to 
t!r**5S chiidwB s ciBtb.

I asd KUP BadM mtasoBd 'Hm P 
pM hr tto Bar. A. Mb, ^ m

» wn baihdd Is the
l OB IH-

MKAISQD SYK0C>ei8. 
pcomora modarataly S^Do^HT

lli’hl taMMa iMn OB IH> Aba eoaat rmam» «o MlaaLmlppl. who can i
wfaola aad Woman's work,” and ahould be ___
'—B hoard by aU tha ladies of Nanaimo ^ 

i, who can avail UtemaelveB of the op- ^
J$ td. Vlania TBaBow sunno am rauaaii .

haxa bMB gmeral. i Ten plcturee. Opera Hohae tonight.
f Eorecaats for 8« houra andiof at B, ----------- . -
* wiu be a meeting of the c'-ni-
I Victoria mittee of management for the Athle:!

«“*£ ^ tonight at 8 o'clock. A full

with IVra waa a
boose at the Frinceoa *Aodito 
last nigfat. Manager Curtiae

ate. «sD aad sm tlmn. Obas. r. Bry to oduttU to ape how the youngsters 
mt. Tbs oraaedt x . onjoyad the show. The pleturee are

lag that the

_ _ I wui aell by public auction, hooaa
W. mgalpy this laoming aUt- hold furniture, apecialtiee. etc., Prl- 

day. June 17th, at 2.80 p.m., in the 
^ Sunny Side Auction rooms, Vlponds 

has been Inetmcted to place Block. WaUace ■troet, consisting of

Mrs. Edith Murray So#i wifs 
m. J. A. Dow of RoaUand. v... ^ ■

Isotura to the of Nanaimo on othar work which u urgent.
at 4 < City workmen are at present en-

___ ,tn of tbe school
n talented speaker, other work at the foot nl Columbia

NOTICE.

into deep water Is required.
Thn*

at preeiBt at work on False

All those persons who had fuml-' 
tore with the laU E. W. Caw> frr 
repair are requested to call jpon 

llila Mrs. Case. MUton street and make 
■ for getting their goo-ia

from the workshop.

Made in Tha 
StylM

um

exotilenl and the rkik la rapidly be
coming the most popular place 
amuaement 'in the^.

A special meeting of tha Preabytery 
of Victoria waa haM In St. Andrew^ 
Presbyterian church to bonaider the 
call of St. ;

K eto. Will Eeep^ 
The a$et«r Away

Ata,mr,/k^
<rw*~v«>e
fee B bottle of
MoChkm'aayruF
of tbroadOod 
UmrOO.

as interim modeiwtor 
and quite nnani- 
^ has accepted

t Are to ba cOngyatalated, wi^ me noneymooB securing Prof. Camithers aa their 
fotui<e pastor.

FINE

Too late to insure your 
it la burning down, so 
ter attend to It now by r"^

T- W*
Real EsUte and Insarsii ll

WEDDING PRESENl
voBlibea tmi worn

vOI bs bm» ahte as aafat mate 
befde igmimBiaB dislm.

Mg 

?linnti|re
TJS4^S.%.

n»e time for Jime wedding presents is hare aad we ar* 
parBl to cater to all tsataa and purw», our stock 1. reryl-Efl 
each arttclea that would be rmry plaaaing to U 
prices are so moderaU that era defy competitioa.

FORCIMNEIl.TbeleaiiiDeJe
Reke it Your BuslneM To Watoh This space

KtK Jew IMA

fiopt Cora Cure
WB Iwaw Aiy flai

Ibeeo la ao assd to sofler with

1SK-S!r*ati“&4£rsrsj-asrx-ss
and hi a tew deya

• Ma.aaMw. B

• - SPBOIAL INVESTMENT FOBMinersr ' r'
. t;-''

Doniioioo Maud Bond CoriioratioD
(lAL) Vmdsor Rbtel Blk., Oommerdal St

Wakesial2 Farm

StrawbepHes
The Finest Grownf* Fresh tlvery Morning

No. 1 Berries • 
No. 2 Berries

J2ic
10c

GEO peaPvSOi: oe ca
FREE PRESS BLOCK •• PAHTICOUE


